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, Kandelman 등 14) , Fontanive 또한 우울을 자주 느낄수록, 스트레스를 자주 받을수록, 비만, 당 All variables are ordinal variables transformed from categorical variables in Table 1 Values expressed unweighted N (%). Number of existing permanent teeth: Continuous variable (range: 0-28). β coefficients are from multivariable linear regression model adjusted for age, sex, education, income, frequency of daily toothbrushing, regular dental check-up, smoking, alcohol drinking, physical activity, depression, stress, BMI, hypertension, diabetes mellitus except for stratum.
각 집단 별 현존자연치아수에 따른 보정된 EQ-5D index 평균
Bold values denote higher association (partial r) than unstratified partial r of 0.090. 
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